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Upon ail other subjccts a(drcs the Editors of the. Acadia
Athenauni.

THIE destinies of the.ATHic;,uM are 110w necessarily
controlled byhands yet inexperienced. Tie law

of change, which oue nust learn ta recognize and yieid
to, has been faîthful in its operattion, and now Old
Titne ushers strangers into the sacred Sanctuni and
offers to thern the vacated editorial chair, In accepting
bis'praffer we are conscious of assioming an important
trust. A college paper should'indicate faithfully the
pulsations8 of feeling in the. institution, setting forth
the viewà of ail, froin the learned utterances of the
venerated'Doctors to the deèp, groans and distorted
benédictioins of the man tossed -gently iji*the bI&nket.
To attain this end will require muéh careful observa-
tion, and the patient.consideration. of tihe tluctuating
opi nions rife ainong the busy throng of students. Yet
we dé flot shrinkr from the task. Wbulit Acadia
ascends witii certain step the granite stairway cf-solid
-prospericy-her sons should be able te give expression

ta this fact by tlie.iniproved tono of the work that
tliey offer ta the public. We are the more willing to
assumne our duties, since, ini tha lands of the retiriiig
Editors, the ATiîs,,,ux lias inaintained. a worthy
literary standing. Untiring effort will be put forth
ta miake thse paper wortliy of its record. We shail

Iseek -te fill our colunins with fresh, original tthought.
Articles, literary, edlucational, or of kindred interest
will be welcomed as contributions, and thougs uuch
of the matter iuay prove of local înterest yet we hope
te be ablé, by dealing witlî questions of live import-
ance, te gain an interesteil and intelligent audience
frora our respected subscribers. Our aim 'will be
rather te deserve praise than te please, and we shall
seek> te, obtain this oldect by an independent course.

A N entailed iniioritance is calculated te înake the
lieir feel conifortable; an entailed debt quite

thse reverse. AVe, standing in a neutral position, eau
only retain an itupassive stolidity. Our finaucial,
inheritance coiîsists of a few hundred dollars of bad
debts; our liabilities are ,siliL Witlî this issue- we
meet our patronsw~ith an honest natne and an enipty
treasury. This statenient eau oiily bo made as the
result of a deteriniined effort on the part of tho mana-
gers of the paper ta, be free froin the burdens which
hava proved s:) harassing ini the past In the course
of this effort it hua been. found îîecessary to strike
froin our list the naines of nîany persons whose interest
in Acadia's students does not appear ta be equal te
the required dollar per year. Contrasted with thii;
paîinful duty we have had the pleasure of adding. te
aur list the naines of a nuniber of frieiîds. .Acadia
was fou nded by the strong desire for improvement,
progress, and culture, which aras in thse hearts of our
people. Ber prosperity is the outconie of their lo~yal
affection, and it is upon this that she conlldently bases
lier expectations for continued and increasing support.
AIlied with her interests are oursj, ana we appeil for
the generaus slipport not only of thý &It;lnni but~ of
All trge friftd q qU sr.Institution,


